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jist kep on runnin. ISor rite thar, loys,
he overdid the thing, if that wus hat e
was arter, for there's jiary hoss ever foalded
durned fool enough to leap over sicli a place
a mule mont have done it, but dad warn t
acting mule. I crept up to the edge and
looked over- - Thar vas old dadTs bald head
for all the world like a peeled ingun, a bob-

bin' up and down, and the hornets a sailm
andcirclin round, turkey-buzzae- d fashion,
and ovorv nn it si while, oue, and some

man one year unless paid in adrance. v.

With the view of extending the circulation and en-

hancing the usefulness of the paper, the proprietor of-
fers the following remarkably low,
CLUB RA TES, INVARIABLY IJT ADVA JVCEl

5 copies of the Carolinian, 1 year, $8 00
10 " " " " - 15 00

THE undersigned would respectfully inform his old
friends and customers that he can be found at the
Store of C. E. Luete, where he will be glad to see
them. J. 11. Mcdonald.

Jan. 17, 1857, 33-"- tf j

THE M fl VOLT A RESTAURANT... . :.1 1 1

They spy tlte Maznolia Tree is tne uaiWSOine ,

trrowth south of Mason and Dixon's line, and it is evi- - ,

dentlv a fact. It is also said the Magnolia Restaurant t

en Green Streef, between Dr. B. W. Robinson's Medical
Establishment, and Mr P. Taylor's Store, and nearly
opposite the Shemwell House , is the i mest anti dcsi
. . f . i .1 - 1 . in the Sonth. Persons ,

Kept oi any oiner esiauusu nt
triulunnr 1a nnil rannnt well m iss it: ltistne ii.ijiJ.u, r f;Tvr.

Thp siihriJipr would take this method of thanking ;

mated that only
are taken in the bounds o

- v i,nvo 1 3 000

Rates of Advertising:o:t rir. i:.. r v ctJ 1 1 . !

And 30 cents for each subsequent. insertion, unless tne
m dvertis2m :nt is for more than tuA months,published , . A. wv-eruu-u "'' j iiii.u-Tjr-i-.- 5ij.iwhen it will be charged .

--- -'- Pop threcr montlis'7'- - - T- - - 'SIW
For six months,. - - - - 6 00
Fur twelve months, --- --- 10 00

All advertisements must have the cleared number of in-

sertions marked on them, ortherwise they will be in.
verted till forbid and charged accordingly. Special
attention is directed to this requisition.

WM. F. WIGIITMAN & CO.

vnn linen ti ! rirt nn I ai-r.- lr i c nn-v- - tn
i, . i ii.x i.n.iuc nui tuui m anc-ut--u iiuuuuis,
lie S dead as a still worm, poor old

Lovengooa's Baddy Acting Hoss
"Hold that ere lioss down to the yearth.""He's spreading his sail-fl-y now." r'
"Keep him whar he is." ,

These and like expressions were addressed
a qneer, looking, long lep-o-o- d, short-bo- il

white-haire-d, hog-eye- d, funny sort offlirtgenius, tresn trom some second-han- d cloth-
ing storey and mounted on "Tarpole," a
nif-taile- d, long, poor horseand enveloped

uvn iu a periecii net worK oi Dnaie reins
scuppers, martingales, straps, circmglrand

iacn s grocery, miioujf u erown-v- i jvi
mountaineers, full of figlit and bad whiskey.

"I say, you darned asli cats, jist keep
your shirts on, will you? You never seed

Tickey Tail."
"What killed him, Sut"?" said an anxious

inquirer.
Tb-i- nrlim tirnofinn fVwvl 1 o iif.

died, standing up at that, AVarn't that !

good pluck? Iroze stiff; no, not adzaetly,.L
starved iust anai then trozed afterwards,l I

stiff that when iii me pushed him ;

ovcr' he Jlst struck out so (reading his ,
. 1 1 . i:i. ,.. i..V, 1 ,1.ins miii it-"s- i nivu Hi till ueim-- a utrucii, iinu

aloro wc could SK.ni mm. V ell tliar was
and me, (counting his fingers) .dad and

!

Sal an' Jake we used to call him for
short and Phrr.eas, an Simeon, an' Jonas,

Charlotean, an' Cullina, an' Cashus Hen-

ry Clay, an Noah Dan, an Cathrine second,
Cleopatry Antany, an Jane Lind, and

Tom Bullion, the baby an tho prospect, and
inarm herself, all left witliput any hoss to
crop with. That was a nice mess for aspea-tabl- e

family to be slashed about in, warn't
I declare if I did'nt feel like stealin' a

hoss, sometimes. Well, Ave waited and res-

ted, and waited until well onto strawberry
time hoping some stray horse mout come
along, but dog my cats, ef any sich luck
that ever comes whar dad is, he's so drot-te- d

mean, an laxy, an savage, an ugly, an
trym.

Well, one night, dad he lay awake all
nite, a snorin' an a rollin', an a whisperiu'

marm; an next mornin says he:
"Sut, I'll tell you what we'll do; I'll be

hoss myself, an pull the plow while you
drive me, and well break upt ctrrn ground,
and then the old quilt (that's marm) and the
brats kin plant or let alone, jist as they
please."

So out wc goes to the papaw, an peeled a
right smart chance of bark, and marm an cl

made gears for dad, and they
him mightily, then he would have a bridle

I aits an old umbrella what I found it s,.T.P . . . . . , .

little piece iron, sorter nice onto a pitcli--
fork, ye know and we bent an twisted sor-- j

into a bridle bit, snail shape, (dad wan- -

OF
THE KORTH CAROUSA PRESBYTERIAN. A

TSie Presbyterian lmrch in North Carina
has long labored under a serKras " disadvantage

ifrcm the want of a journal to advocalej her and
. T n - . r-- n n1 vanpacont. her1 l n t ArPKt.K. it w .

i'"1"113 ouu "p'-"- ' ; J a -

1000 Presbyterian Wet ics ar0
four three l'res te- -

Communicants, a& i jt their
r r. :f, n,OM oi-- o sn nnn rrc v-- allvtenans in principle in the State. Jnr in

ictanrit hrtr in tne union iu nomt .oi-in- wi w. tof
7

, jw f fiv.,7 .,ri,fOur sister States on the North an- -f, Sunt., ii..:
neither of which has a membership so large as.

ours, nublish the Central, and the Southern

itsuj icuau, iui '"x wl i'vvi'""
The time has come when the Presbyterian

Church in North Carolina should likewise do
duty to her children. It is a conceded and eases

important fact, that hundreds of our members lope.
will take a State paper who will taku no other

The Paper is needed to be the organ of our
Synod and Presbyteries to elevate and en-

lighten
No.

the piety of our membership by diffusing G.
evangelical knowledge to promote the cause

Education to develope the talents of our
Ministry, and to strengthen the attachment of
our people to the soil and sanctuaries of their
own State.

If our Church in other States, and other
Churches in this State, can supply their mem-

bers with a religious journal, why may not we? 1
isAre North Carolina Presbyterians inferior in the

talent, energy and patriotic to their neighbors
the North or South, or to Christians of

other denominations at home? With the
same or better opportunities of accomplishing well

this work, shall we leave it undone? In the
language of one of our most able "and useful text
Ministers, an adopted sou of our State, "It The

ought to have been undertaken 20 years ago, the

but it is not too late to begin to do right."
In the last two or three months, a fund of

getabout $5000 has been subscribed as a perma-
nent

the
capital. At a meeting of the contributors

held atGreensborough on the 14th of May,
Rev. A. Baker, Chairman, the Paper was un-

animously located at Fayetteville, under the
name and title of the North Caroli.va Pres-
byterian.

for
Rev. Wm. N. Mebane and Rev.

George McNeill were elected Editors: Rev.
Messrs. George McNeill, Wm. N. Mebane, A.-

Baker and C. II. WTiley, and Messrs. George
McNeill, Sr., John II. Cook and David Mur-nli- u

were appointed an Executive Committee,
Ctablish the Paper and manage its.busincss1

It is our wish and desiorn to make rue XSrth
Carolina Presbyterian a journal of the first
"class, equal to the best in the country in typo- -

raphicai appearance and in adaptation to xno sion
wants of our Churches. Its columns will attord
the latest intelligence, both foreign and domes-

tic, and special care will be taken to give a full
and accurate summary of State news. lhe
name of the Paper is designed to be an expo-
nent of its character and contents. From con-

viction, it will advocate the conservative, or-

thodox, Old School doctrines and order of the
Church.

Our first appeal is to our own people to N.
C. Presbyterians. Whilst we rely confidently
upon their favor, we trust that the native sons

for
of North Carolina who have found homes in t
other States, and the adopted citizens of our
State who form so important an element in our
Ministry and membership, will take a deep
interest in this enterprise, and give it their
hearty support.

Terms: $2 per annum in advance, or on de-

livery of the first number; $2 50 in six months
3 at the end of the year. To clubs of 25 or

A
more, paying in advance and when the Paper
is sent to one address, a discount ot 10 per
cent, will be allowed. Our Ministers and
Elders are earnestly desired to act as Agents, Ul

and all others friendly to the cause will please
issistin procuring as many subscribers as possi
ble, and forward the names, by August 1st, to
this Ouicc. As soon as 1500 subscribers are
obtained, the first number will be issued. If a
faithful and vigorous effort is made in the next
two months by those Hbo take a lively interest
n this work, we will without doubt, be able to

begin the publication at the end of that time
with a paying subscription list of at least 3000.

Address, Editors of the North Carolina
Presbyterian, Fayetteville, N. C.

Fayetteville, May 20, 1857.

FOR SALE.
Heavy 1-- 4 Reaver Creek Sheetings.
Cotton Yarn, Warp and Filling, Nos. 5 to 10. -

ALSO,
Belt, Picker, Roller and Lace LEATHERS.
Oils aud Manufacturer's Findings.
Winter strained. Sperm. Lard and Linseed Oils.
Shuttlie's Isinglass, French Glue, Emory, Roller

Cloth and Glass Steps.
J. H. HALL, Pres. B. C. M. Co.

July 26, 185S 8-- tf

10,000 lbs. Tallow Wanted,
For which the highest cash price will be paid.
Oct. 1, 185P A. M. CAMPBELL.

A. A. McKctliaii
f.tri,llr infnrmi! 1,5c Fprnnrlo ot.il l o rllllliC . that lie

puilt uo larare substantial Brick Buildings at bis
ld Stand, expressly for manufacturing Carriages.

Thankful for the verv liberal natronatre he has received
for the last 21 years, he hopes by strict attention to
business, with a desire to give satisfaction, to merit a
csonii nimnf.fi of the same. 11 warrants his work to be
made of the best material and by experienced workmen
in each branch of the business. His work will compare
favorably with any made in the United States, ior neai-
ness and durability.

lie is determined to sell and do anv worK iu uis nue
on as good terms as any work done elsewhere that is as

Benevolent Institution, established by special en- - Sut
dowmcnt for the relief of the sick a.nd distressed

afflicted with Virulent and epidemic diseases

The Howard Association, in view of the awful des
traction of human life, caused by Sexual diseases .

the deceptions "practised upon the unfortunate
victims of such diseases by Quacks, several years to

directed their Consulting Surgeon, as a CHAK1-TABL- E

ACT worlhv of their name, to open a Dispen-

sary
ed,

for the treatment of this class of diseases, in all a
forms, and to give Medical Advice Gratis, to

who apply by letter, with a description of their
condition, (age, occupation, habits of life, &c., nd !

cases of .extreme poverty, to furnish Medicines
; ikii

Charge. It is needless to aaci tnat tiio vc!iv'i
(dmnuBil.1 tie highest Medical skill of the age, and !

odern treatment
'The directors, on arevvoftnenpJtSCrrei,i,:.uwin th? nhPr of ncnvok:nt efort

hax-- n been of ereat benefit to the afflicted, especially
t9the young, and they have resolved to devote them-

selves, with renewed zeal, to this very important but
much despised cause

.Tiist. fu ll iKheil IW the Association, a KCPOl r. Oil n
Snermatorrhcea. or Seminal Weakness, and other Dip- - .i

of the Sexual Organs, by the Consulting Surgeon j

which will be sent bv mail, fin a sealed letter enve-- and
Free of Charge, on receipt of two Stamps for

postage.
Address, for Report or treatment, Dr. George K.

Calhoun, Consulting Surgeon. Howard Association
2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors.
FAIR-CHILD- Sec'y E. D. II EART WELL, Fres.

Jan. 9, S3-3- ni pd
but

CA31P II ILL, so

ILIIIlflfSfl ui
.

rnHE first Session of this Institute will commence on
the 2d Monday in January, 1 858. This Academy

located in the lower portion of Moore County, in dad
neighborhood of Lick Creek. The settlement is me,

exceedingly healthy, the citizens moral and intelli-
gent. Being a very desirable locality the subscriber
hopes to merit a liberal patronage from abroad, as an

as from the neighborhood. Parents and guar-
dians sending to this institute may rely upon his un-

divided attention to advance the students in their an
books. Another chief design is a moral training
school wtll be conducted in the school house at

Poplar Springs until the new Academy is in a con-

dition to go into which is now being pushed to a
speedy completion and supposed will be finished in
eight weeks. As many as may come from abroad can it?

board within a mile aud a half of the Academv iu
most respectable families. Board of the best

quality not higher than $6 per month.
Terms of tuition per session of 20 weeks, S" 5C for

English elementary; $10,00 for reading, writing and
Emerson's. 1st part; S12,50 for English grammar, geo-

graphy and Emerson's higher arithmetic ; Slo.00
Latin, Greek and Algebra, 6,--

For information address the sabscriber, Long
Street, Moore Connty, N. C.

WILLIAM RHODES. Principal.
Jan. 1G. . 84-- ot

TROY & FULLER, at
Attorneys and Counsellors

AT LAWaJw

LUMBER TON X. C.
ROBERT E. TROY & JOHN P. FULLER, have

formed an association for the practice of their profes
in Robeson CO., only li. E. Troy will also at-

tend the Courts of Bladen and Columbus, and J P
Fuller those of Cumberland.

Their Oflice in Lumbertou will be kept open at ali,
times. me

January 9, 1838. S3-t- f

soNOTICE. a
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of William

Blount, deceased, by Notes executed to said William terBlount in his life-tim- e, to Jo.-ep-h Thompson and Char-

ity Blount his Administrators, at the sale ot the Per-

sonal Property of said Estate, made on the 19th and
20th March last, and to Joseph Thompson. Guardian

the hire of slaves; are notified that 1 am directed

bring suit on all remaining uupaid on the 2(ith ii.st.
11. S. FRENCH. a

Lumber ton, Jan. 9. 83-- 4 1

VALUABLE LAND TOlt SALE. so

THE Subscriber under authority of the
County Court of Cumberland, will offer for sale at the

Court House in Fayetteville on the Monday of the
Special Term of the Superior Court in February next.

valuable tract of Land containing one hundred
acres lvin-o- the east aide of the Cape Fear River
;;;nt; WaddiU's & others about a mile trom the
Clarendon Bridge. Said land belongs to the- - estate

ir: i:,.n.,rli l ronst'd. and is wki.l wooded andIVlUUllf""- -" -

i;uun-m"- "n,,!nottnni!ivknt,." Terms- at sale. . , .
V. (jr. JICliAJi, duui I.

Jan. 9 83-t- s.

FAYETTEVILLE HOTEL
VTt A XTv X. IlOHEHTts. & UU., Having
leased this llotel, will be pleased to see their
former patrons and friends, assuring tnem mai
they will use every exertion to piease G. Smithfj.F.N. ltoborts.j

Jan. 9, 1833. . 83-t- f

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
REWARD.

RAN AWAY from the subscriber, on the 23d Nov.
1S55, his boy DRED. lie 's 31 or 32 years of age, 5

feet 10 or 11 inches high, complexion light (rather
copper colored,) he has but little beard; was raised by
ITarbord SDencor of Montgomery County, N C, and
afterwards belonged to Noah bmitherman, ana was
brought to South Carolina by ME James rage.

I will pay the above reward for the delivery ot :.ani

nero to Mr T II Tomlinson, Cheraw S C or if lodged
in any jail in North or South Carolina, so mat l get
him. He has some relations in Chatham co.. N. C.
and may possibly be lurking about in that connty.

Mars' Bluff. S. C.
Jan. 23. S5"4t

Graduate of the Baltimore Dental
r College.

HAVING seven years practical experi-
ence in his profession, live of which have
been spent in this place; Dr. 15, would

simnlv state that he is permanantly locate! Here, tnat
is from the IS! OI UCl. IU iue him iuij cacu jcai,
A.,;nrt which time he mav be found at his tleasantly

1 ;tntil rooms, near the market in otnee hours
I Histermsare & l it iv i l i iaou, no uiuucemeui

OT:U I.a hp d out to tae community to can upon nun
other tfcan that he flatters himsef that in future all

ously performed by him.
Jan. 23,

85-- tf

Bold

40 HAIJDS WANTED.

times ten .'ud make a dip at dad's head.
He kept up a peart dodgin under, sometimes
they'd hit him and sometimes they woud hit
the water, and the ifcter was kivered with
drowned hornet. - V : ; ; . . ,

yfutn-TarfMiri.-T- dmn timr. qaur

Dont (dip) yon see these infernal varm-

ints (dip) onto me?'
What, sed I, 'Them arc hoss flics -- thar;

ye ain't really afeard of them, are yeV
'Hoss flies? sed dad; they're rale (dip)

ginewinc bald hornets, you (dip) internal
cuss.

Well dad, you'll have to stay thar till
nite, and arter they go to roost, you come

V t'And knowin dads unmodihod natur, A

broke from them parts and, sorter cum to
the coper mines. I staid hit about till next

T ,T r ,r xv.i:nrrJ. " , .
a nn at the cab.illiu ovu ti iiuu uo,

it? -

'Why nuthin much, only a man was sittm
in the door with nary shirt on, and a woman
wjjs greasin his back and arms, and ins neau
wus about as big as a ten gallon kek, and
he hadnt the fuss sign of an eye all smooth.

'That mans my dad sed I.
Been much titin in this neighborhood

lately? sed the traveller, dryly.
Nun wurth speakin of, personally or pcr--

ticularly, sed I.
andin-- . ovs. l naint seen. uau m.w,' J .

would be aleared to meet him m the next
ten vears. Lets drink.

The Dead of 1857.
The necrolojrical record of 1857 embraces the

names of a number of distinguished personages
who during life either adorned the highest pla-

ces in almost every country of the world, or
have advanced the interests of mankind ia the
paths of science, literature, the Cne arts, war,
diplomacy, or the preaching and practice of
Christianity. The United States have to mourn

Uhe loss of some of their most eminent sons.
William M Marcy, who served his country as
an advocate, a soldier, a Judge, State Gover-
nor, legislator and Cabinet Minister, laid down
and yielded up his spirits in peace, on the
anniversary of her independence, last Fourth
of .Tulv. Mr. Dobbin. ry of the
Navy, Senators Butler, Bell, and Husk, Ilono-e- !

rabies Preston S. Brooks, John Barnes, An
drew Stephenson, Franklin Doxter, .Louis Mc- -

Lane. II. li. Turney, ana omer prominent
Iflwvers and statesmen have aiea, ana so aiu
Ge Wash; ton Pai.ke Curtis, who long
formej a ijvjg link between our people and
tieir liberator. Commodores Newton, Parker

"en isti.mus; Aiiuertu... u.c ocu w.c.
w,uru -- "'. - T"

ltanney, the painters; Brunshoff, the botanist;., , il:tect.. have all ceased to.. v,wrintl,i in(if firintr the twelve months

j'h' nritton .the antiquarian; Joseph Brolher--

jaiij Bishop BloomGeld, and others of grf-a-
t

note and worth. The ranks of her naval om-cc- rs

were thinned by the deaths of Admirals

Kodgers, Rowley, O'Brien, Gosseliu and Dil-

lon, whilst her wars in Persia aud India cost

her the lives of Commodore Elhersey, Generals
Anson. Wheeler, Lawrence, Barnard, Neill,
Nicholson, 'Stalker and Jack, with that ot

Lieut. Salkcld the hero of Delhi, all of whom

Fell in tne gallant endeavor to uphold her flag
in the East. Generals Sir James Macdonnell,
who held JIbugoumont on the field of Water-

loo; Kgeiton, Bahicavi?, and Hutchesson died

nearer home, full of years nnd honors. France
wns horrified on the 3d of January, by the

assassination of the Archbishop of Paris, who

fell by the hands of a priest, and the execution

of Verger, the mnrderer, followed soon after.

Many Favorites of the great Xtpoleon were re-

moved, including the Prince of Caniuo, Joseph
Xapoleon Key, Prince of Moskowa, Tidocq,
the famous thief catcher, and the last Adjutant
General of the "Old Guard." General Cavaig-na-c,

one of the most disinterested of her mo

dem patriots, died suddenly, and Beranger,
Eugene Sue, De Musset, and the Duchess of

Demours, daughter-in-la- w of King Louis Phii-lipp- e,

have also passed away. M. Pemerest,
an executioner hr Paris during the rigu
Terror," also died in 1857. Russia lost Prince

Chernishoff. Gen. Dwernicki, and some u.
talented officers attached to her military, u- -

as wen u
uancial and executive departments
the celebrated Trincess of L.evea, tne

dential correspondent of three uza -
and the o. .Empresses,the . . ... r iaostiu M , of

cian ot w ofthe Dukeline Mini8ter,
Uayti, has to 1" of' thefor The . DeCCan,ord.the Band du

the GOdU Tttr of tl e sons with a grandSone
To
got around that city.British troops in and

ted it curb, as he hadn't worked ior some an(j Smoot, valiant officers of our navy, were
time, and must sorter feel his oats, and go ! taken away. Drs. Kane and Scorcsby, Arc-t- o

cavortin.) Well, when we got that bri--1 tie explorers; Cliddon and Legh, Eastern
die all fixed on dad, he chomped his bit like

'

travelers; Lieut. Strain, explorer of the Da- -

fnr the unprecedented liberality they Lave biistoweu
n him, and would solicit a continuation,
lie has always on hand the VERY EST LIQUORS,

be found in the
United States, either by the qtrstntity or otnerwise. jiiicr, n;frora Pifiklas. Sardines. Cheese, t'reservea
Fruits, Lemon Syrup, and many other good things,
and flatters himself that he has the most polite, obli-- !

gin-r-
. accomplished and FRAJVK, vender to attend to her

his establishment, that can be found either North or
i South. Temperance drinks pat up at the shortest
notice. He would call attention particularly to ms

private rooms upstairs, which are large, comfortable,
and in good order. r

Yellow Building, Green St,. Fayetteville, N. C.

May 1G, 1857. 50-t- f

of

DEALER IN

o nfection- - Fruits
aries, Nuts,

F aucy Ar
tides,

Bread, and a vari
Crackers of ety of .arti' on

all kinds, t;le3 in tliQ
GROCERY LINE.

Foot of Ilaymount, Fayetteville, N. C.
Oct. 24. 1851. 73-- y

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC.
C. E. LEETE has on
HAND at present a

SELECT
ASSORTMENT OF

LIQUORS,
Consisting in Dart o

5 Bbls --

5
OLD NASH BRANDY

do --

"

PURE old Rye Whiskey
3 do Seuppernong Wine; Vintage 1855 to

50Bbls - - Domestic Whiskey
5 do - N. E. Rum
5 do HOLLAND GIN

73-t- ft

"LOOK. OUT l'OB TIIC LOtOMOTIVL'

JT. W. LETT
Has justrceeived a large and general STOCK OP
GOODSsuited to theFalland Winter trade .consisting,

of a choice selection of
Staple and Paucy GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, with almost every thing desirable in
that line.

PRIME FAMILY GROCERIES always to he had
AT LETT'S.

Goods sold at the lowest prices for CASI1, or ex
changed for country produce.

Sept. 2G. 1857. ty-p- d

NOTICE.
Persons indebted to Jas. C. McEaehln, svs Guardian

of the heirs of John Morrison, dee'd, are hereby re
spectfully informed, that said guardian has in a great
maiority of instances endorsed and transferred then
notes to the undersigned. Also, that our urgent ne
cessities. apart from the reqi- irements of the endorser
conmel us to collect as speedily as possible. All those
indebted will therefore oblige us, and themselves too
l.v Tiavino- - un immediately. We must anu will sue
where the money is not forthcoming.

A. D. MORRISON.
J. M. MORRISON
N. A. MORRISON.

Laurinburgh, X. C, March 7, 1857. 40-t- f

,J. S. BAXKS,
COMMISSION ASD FORWAKDIXO

MERCHANT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

January 1, 185t. ly-p- d

TO- -

SEL.F-SEALIN- G JARS.
For preserving Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Pints

nrte and Hart-Gallon- at S2 40, S3 40, and S5 25,
dozen, respectively. For sale at the Crockery

Ltril W. X. TILLINGIIAST.
ir, Frosl, Sunnlies of CHINA. GLASS

WARE and Table Knives.
June 20, 1S57. 55-t- f

James C. Smith. Mii.es Costin
JAMES C. SMITH &. CO.,

Commission Merchants,
Have removed their office to the second story of the
hni Id in c formerlv occupied bv the Telegraph Company
where they are prepared to attend to all business in the

i"v micclnn 1 1 n f

All business entrusted to them will be punctually
attended to.

Wilmington, October 1, 1856 J

SKC0ND STOCK!

THEIR SECOND STOCK FORa TfE now receiving:
THIS SEASON, embracing,

Dry Goods,
Hats, Baots, Shoes,
and Made-u- p Clothing,

To which they invite the attention of Wholesale
buyers generally.

t r, c. i ' r J- - M. Williams.
71-- tfOct 10.

FRESH TURNIP SEED.
FLAT DUTCH,

RED TOP,
ENGLISH NORFOLK,

LARGE GLOBE,
RUT A BAGA,

Just received and for sale by
S.J. HINSDALE.

real hoss, (he always was a most compli- -
cated old fool, envhow, an marm allers said,twhen he warn t about,) then I put on the ,

an out dad an I to the field, I a
leadin' dad by the bridle, and totin' the '

CLEMKXT G. AVR.IGIIT.

Attorney at Law, Payet lev 111c, TV. C.

OTice at the corner of Bow and Green streets.
I'eb'y 3. lb.iC.

J. A. SPEAKS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, C

ATTEND fie Courts of Cumberland, Ilarnct
W;ik : i ll Jo!i!iton. x

A I livr-s-- t, To-"ji-jr- Harnett Co., N. C.

Feb. lil. 18.;. 8j-- y

BAiiTirnr FULLER,
at Law

V A V K T 1' K V I I. I. V. i S , C . ,
Mav lc consulted at the Law Office of Jese G. Shep- -

herd, Esq., on Green Street.
July 111, 18.;G. -- tf

JOHT D. SUA
ATTTGllCY AT I.AM'.

U i. k:'i-- h i:n. Richmond County North Carolina
will pr.vjtiee in the Courts of ilicliinond. Anson and
liob .'soii. All b;nin jss entrusted to his care will re-

ceive strict attention. July, 11, .v-j- S

Fivj sevenths of t!u FA II MING AND TURPEN-
TINE I, AND iu H.irnett county, known as the Parker
,m.l MjN'oiU lauds, joining Win. Harrlngtoirs land on
Upp 'r l : Uivcr. There is some 200 acres cf the
best q i ility of low grounds on the River. The up
lau Is ar ; !i ivilv timbered with pines, and within Six

,;i,. f tii Favettevilla aai Westti--u Railroad.
For pirliculars apply to D MoARTHUR.

J. P. ROPER,
J. W. McKAY.

Nov. 1S.-.-
G

29, tf

A. 31. Campbell,
AUCTIOX'KEK &. COMMISSION MEllCIIAXT,

East side of Gillespie street,
Fayettkviixe, N. C.

October 1. l"1"'

31 ,V It I. K V A C T O It V,
BY GEO LAUDER.

arlv oiinosite to E. W Willkings" Auction Store- v

Fayetteville, N. O.

Oct. 1. 1S56. v

Fall JStoe 15

B. F. P IS A lt C E & CO.
m HE now rec'Mvinpr a Inrpe and well pelleted stock

9
consist in; in part of :

Black and Figured Silks;
t:ng!ish and French Merinoes;
Plain and Fig'd DeLancs;
French all v.-- Plaids;
Alpacas of all qualities;
Black Bombazine;
Encrlish, French and American Prints;
Chenille Shawls, (beautiful patterns;)
Ladies' Cloaks of every description;
Jaconet Edgings and Insertions;
Collars and Uudersleeves;
Hosiery, Gloves, Beits;
Ribbons, Trimmings, &c;
Cloths and Cassimeres;
Tweeds, Jeans antl Sattinets;
WThite and Colored Flannels:
Bleached and brown Shirtings;
Allendale 10-- 4 Sheeting;
Bleached and Brown Drillings;
Plaid Linseys and Kerseys;
Marlboro' Stripes and Plaids;
Brown and Bleached Table Cioths;
Towellings of all kinds;
Negro Blankets;
Extra quality Bed Blankets;
Spiral, Brass and Whalebone Hoops;
Good assortment of Hoop Skirts;
Yankee Notions of every variety, kind, and

quality;
Silk, Leghorn, and Straw Bonnets;
Moleskin, Cassimereand Wool Hats;
Boots, Shoes, Umbrellas, &c.

ALSO
A large and fashionable stock of

All ot which will be sold low for CASH, or on our
usual time to punctnal customers either at Wholesale
or Retail. All persons are respectfully invited to
cive us a call.

B. F. PEARCE. J. W. PEARCE, Jr.
Sop. 12 18.)7 67-- tf

W. II. TUIILI.VGTO X,
General Commission Merchant.

NORTH WATER STREET,
1VH nington, N. C,

Will give personal attention to the sale or shipment of
all consignments of Naval Stores or other country
produce, and any other business entrusted to his care,
will be promptly attended to.

April 18. 1837. ly

Paints, Oils, Varnish, Brushes, for
Sale by S.J. HINSDALE.

Aug. 15, 63-- tf

NOTICE.
WANTED Three first rate Workmen, for which

the best of prices will be given, and study work. The
price for making Boots, 3.75; for footing, 2.75; Shoes,
150. wauiea mimuuiaicij. M.FAULK.

gopherplow on my back. ton a most zealous popular reformer; thc.Larl
"When we come to the fence, I let down of Ellsemere, an accomplished writer, and libe-- a

ral patron of art; the Earl of Ilarewood one--an; that made dad mad; he wanted to
iump the fence on all fours, hoss war. I '

of her heiu;sl sportsmen;1 Lord I? ltzwilliam,
the Uucnesslawi aristocratic corn repealer;-

hitched lum into the gopher, and way lie ,

of
an

a,oucesl last surviving daughter of George
went, dad leamn for ard to Jus pullin right th(j Tnird. Lord Amherst, her famous Envoy
neart; and we made sharp plowin,' dad ft-oi- L n.hhia! Donirlas Jerrokl. Doctor Marshall

right over the bushes an sprouts same as aj
raal hoss, the only dinerence is lie went on
two leg. Presently we come to a sassafras
patch, and dad to act up his character as a
hoss, bulged squar inter it, and tore down
a hornet's nest nigh as big, as a hoss' head
and all the bribe kivered, him rite strate.
TTo vnvnd and kicked nnro or twice, and
fotched a squeal wus nor ary horse in the
dcestrict, and sot into ruunin a way jist as j

natural as ever you seed.
"I let go the plow and liollered woa, dad

vnn. lint ve mout as well said woa to a lo
comotive, Jewliillikins! how lie run. AVheii

he come to a bush he'd clear it, gopher and
all: Yr'aP3 he tho't there mout be another
settlement of bald hornets in it, and that it
wus safer to go over than thru, an quicker
dun. Every now-- and then he'd paw one
side of his head with fust one fore leg and
then tother; then he'd gin himself an open-hand-

ed

slap, that sounded like a wagon wh p
and runnin' all the time and carryin' that

jist about as fast and high irom tne
ontli fiver a foidier wa3 carried, I swar.

NVhen he cum to the fence he busted rite
thru it, tarin' nigh into seven pannels, scat-ter- m'

and breakin the rails mightily; and
here he lift the gopher, gears, swingletrees

J and klevis, all mixed up, not wutft a tlurn;
most of his shirt struck to the broken end of
a splintered rail, and nigh unto a pint ot

lornets staiu wnn te 5uut, onuiu m li
over tne oaiaiictj on t-- iwu gomu
a half, kep on w ith dad. He seemed to run
jist adsactly as fast as a hornet could fly, for
it wus the tightest race I ever did see: down

well done. He now has on hand, hnisnea, mciwgesi, i operations shall compare iavoraoiy vnu iuusu ueu

ivn mianlES. ever offered in this Tlace, and a very
thru the trrass they all went, the hornets

large stock of work nearly finished, which will be
sorter makin it look like smoke all aroundvery low for Cash, or on short time to punctual cusxom-er- a.

ff"He has on hand more than ONE HUNDRED
. r i- -. , . t t rri rv:iD : .1. .1 nA in nrsfi ftf Ann.cuiuiro uuicucu auu " " "jT If r II AX The subscribers wish to hire 40 colored hands

to work on the Railroad from Fayetteville to
Kss- All work made bvhim is warranted 12 months

ith fair usage, and should it fail by bad workmanship

dads head, and he'with nothm on but
bridle, and nirh onto a yard oT plow

be sailin behind him, I seed he was aimin
to the swimmin hole in the creek, whar

bluff is over twenty feet perpendicular to
to water, and it's nisrh onto ten feet deep.

keep up his character as a hoss, when he
to the bluff he jist leapea on, or ratucx ,

the Coal Fields. The highest prices will '

naid bv the month or Ly tne year. Apply
nn,i . i i n:U.n-M- tha It irotravilla II Aralauu i tne suusunucia u v ubi

Also, 6 likely Boys, suitable to attend
to. Horses and Carts.rea M. O'BRYAX & Co.

January 9tb, 1S58. -- 83tf .

XX7

v ... a i i j 11 in si 1 1

Persons wisning 10 uuj woum uo wen v
Y themselves.

oorn thankfully received and promptly attended
Reiairin executed at short notice and on very

sonable terms.
Fayetteville, Oct 1.1856.tfJuly 11. 1857.82-t- fDec. 31,


